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Mr. Web irirtitu left on Monday for

-- Mr Pr rd is viMtin friends In

En (ir.nith. of Lilly, was a visitor to

, t.n on TuscUy.

-- Mr. Al. Waul returrfrt to bia hum

in tli's V'w 0Q Friday.

Ct rid for buckwheat and all kinds
. . . . A Kta.nl mill,ilmn iii'imm j

mr Ueade townnio leuer rnru mi.-

, , k one day too late for publication.

(a. mid ee the fine lot of ladles sold

w:it-h.- ' ir-j- f -- 3 50 up, at Carl Rlvinlu.
Th hinliet Mill price paid by G. L.

Krnl.'iU k'', Ihe aadler, for all kinds of furs.

Mirr Fred Barker took hia departure

for Wasl.HiKton, D. C. where be will spend

l.,. winter.
-1- 'l.ilip Miller, of Hslinirs, was on Wed- -

mted by the Court a consta-- I

j;,. ,,f rhut borough.

itlVe you seen the ?5 00 stem winding
wv."-.- s for by at C.irl Kivlnlus, Juittue
v.rv iMnj to pleae your boys.

Ti' lirji-s- t assortment of whips.

i, bells and robes ever bronuht to Eb-irnr- fiii

l.snbeio's harness shop.

(juarters for Cbrlstiuas presents ati
Ori n:vl".ius" Jewilry store, go and see

l)(.for- - , iour presents.

i. Nictioison and family, of Leav-i..,v- .-

I'b. K'twu. are visiting Miss Margar-

et i'.liev, nf thu V'sce, the present week.
- v t::c seieciion oi souu Kll "up

the. largest ever seen
.;rj, jut received by Carl Rivln- -

If v .hi wmt cooit wheat and buckweat
ll.mr. si' nhara oo!red meal and chop get It j

nt jiri .. nw stram mills where It Is be-i- t,

, ,:r,.-- r- fresh eviTy day.
A ouiig girl nnmed Llzr.ie tierhardt

wn- - tiuck by New York and Chicago Llm-it- il

i.ar IIaw"s fire-bri- ck works In Johnst-

own ii.i Tuesday and Instantly killed.
If you need anything In the harness

lir.e im'.I and examine the largo stock of
1 in i etc.. at C. A. Uangbein's harness
(.;.. p buying els;whera.

-- A tliirty-horse-pow- er stationary en-S:r- .e

and boiler, alsn a Perry shingle mill
a:M j'lirter complct. for sal at a bargain,
fi-- further particulars Inquire at this of-ti.- -e.

Sir. Towier, of the firm of Fletcher.
Smitten Towier. fence mannfaoturers,
wit in Chest Springs a few drtys last week
lonUini; up the Interest of the fence busi-

ness.

nurture cure guaranteed by Dr. J.R.
Mijvr, s.ii Archt., Thlladelphla, Pa. Eae
it crce. no operation or delay frero busl-i- i.

t tit'e-te- d by tnonands of cures after
others fall.

t r.iinirbein's harness shop you can
buy a .buiblts set of working harness
fiT !-

-' nd single driving harness as low
r: io. all hnd-msd- e. All work war-

ranted to clvfl s.t Kfactlun,

CA'dweli's Atl of Cambria county
be rt' ly for dellvrry In about ten days.

It Is a very complete work and besides con- -t

i nlnij n eonii'e.e map of the county, has
n tfreat nn..ni:t id lnfrrmaton.

The eilitor of th' .J.ihnpt.'wn Democrat
sy l.e rert-ive- '.'.'' fri.ni the Flood Com- -
inNsloti. lu tb.il would not replace one-!...- if

wli.it be lost in the f.i e. without tak-Id- c

Into rs'it.n his household effects.
-,- eniT .if f.'learhelil county,

t :T rs n revir.l of ft.iil f.r tl.e capture and
r.li'ii if in Ashcraft, who while on-,e- r

setitenee t.i penpentlarv, broke ont
of the j ni at cvi! field on Saturday and

i'. Lorn t to. Pa. wants but-f"- T

t'Ck'-- . txans, turnip, onions,
sit'"-- , i ir c .rii, onlji, wheat anil rye, also
i'i''''ii' I r kraut, for which be will
a' .w h.j...,i ririee ; pirt cash paid If

Tlit bun of John F. Uad. cf Law-rfn-e

n.wn ii'-i- , Cv,arfl-!- county, was ieil

bv fire t S'itnr..jr night, with alt
Its e.ititen, irin Ung T cow, a mowing
rrn'Mne, jtsot nnd trie year's crops. A
f !'n:p w.i the rsue.

We have a pedy and positive Cure
f ir Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker Month, and
lfevlaehe. In Shlloh'a Catarrh Remedy. A
N:ial lnjertnr free with ea-- h bottle. Use
it f you desire health and sweet breath.
rr:,-t.i- - cents. Snld bv Dr. T. J. Davison

Five boy were brought to Jail on Tues
(i c JohiKtown. charged with the

"y i'i rl.vi fr..m the firm of Ramp &
11 r ci ,,f tint city. The boys are James
f. ! i:,., (iettrge .Inne, Michael nohn.

k :imlft and Jotri Trscy and range
l!l ae f m twelve to sixteen years,

-- V- i cres Rhoddy, of Ashville, has
r- - v up a irst-citi- s restaurant
l'l V.- - , t I'.in.liii. recently finished, and
Wl ' t i 0ii visiting trat place wlH
bse n. ': in getting a lunch at any

t 'Li. Jim Is a first-cla- ss fel- -
' a:, I k row be wl!! keep a first Class
st.i'irar.'. (, ' hlta a call.
-- T.e I',.. i'.t.iwa riauln Mill U ron- -l

V -y c. t.t and the reason of this
is t: U. A. Luther. Jr.. DroDrietor. la
tri" i '":ir;: u all itiiirt nf I nm her mirh ae

rs. - i.! , iiiiiuMing. stair work, brackets.
..l siding at prices that defy com- -

i' t.t.jT. ,a, tt rte planer? running and
nr.ier, out proruptply. Give him a

tr.i, or,!, r.
-F- r-ii i,-- ChrUty, a brakeman on the

r"'i' ' iiai.ia lailroad. had cue of his arms
o y , rn.':ed while coupling cars at Al-t--

n Friday last, that It was necessary
's)i)i.:.ite it t the city hospital. Mr.

hii-:y i, a yong man, a resident of Gal--'
i r. a: i cuunle of otontha ago during

t:.ri,.,r,. f L Mower, the brakeman
l" ' Tie m, ttxik Mr. Mowet'a place and

i- - l.i :.- - f ,r sevrral wetks.
-- M ,rs. Fletcher, Smitten A Towier.

ne istablished a fence factory In
""v'i';. ire itwut ready for business,

t:'-- 'r .,. i, 'linery havlrg arrived a rw days
fenra will be rranofactnred at

; I ' ml,! of E. B. Creswell where it
I1- - ntiy all parties Interested In

"is the best and cheapest fence
r r tti Ir- u.,?t i .

11

" '! st.ifk frrvm a hatfsrown chickento' easily put up and presents a I-- .III,' appearance. Call and ee for tJour A,',.
- time daring Tuesday night the
"'-- m f M,rs. v. S. Barker A Bros.,

f , LTUaPli nil ffriAch, ... ... .... ",W "Ul
, ," 11 1 mi. some five or six dol- -
utm. Tt.e front door was pried open

.11 -- a.l I.- -

l.t - uivuio( io(t aoor, wasill the . " 1 lie rie t mrirn nil Tijnn
ru mvis recognized tbe

bad been taken
ibe

lr .... .. unable to say wbett
tali.

' else bat the change bad len" "rk n,,?' the Ko..ds In t), tt.- - k.j' d'"l and Uiey n-i-s

U,;;J was vldrntly whattho
HWti." ' aIU:r "Rth,
nuit JtVtU?.Uiu:toi,sa- - Tue U,Jlo l. It- -c ta.e

Mr. Casper miiti, of IVrr towosbip,
wad a viator to oar cilice on Thursday.

Mr. Jams Wilson, a snbecnb? r to tbe
Frkema 5, fonserlY of Portage, but now of
I.atrotx, fa., dropped In to us on
Tliurajr.

Tbe bond of Mr. Jarae C. Darby, the
nrw !y i Irctcd FrnttoDotarj, was approved
by the Court on Monday. Mr. )arhy will
continue H. II. Myers, the preaeut efficient
Clerk, and General McDonald will act as
cletk la tbe Court.

The Local .Vw of this place la Ita Issue
of November 3tb had an article reflecting
on the hotel at Lilly. As a matter of Jus-
tice to tbe proprietor o the Brandt I loose.
In that plare we publish the name of the
parties registered at his hotel on tbe day re-

ferred to for tbe purpose of showing that
ln Brr.li nocs(. aTU is proprietor, Mr
George Brandt, at let do thir doty In
providing accnmrrKHlalion for the traveling
public. The fo' lowing named penons were
entertained at the Brandt House on tbe day
referred to : W. C. Wolfe, J. C. Jones
Paul Vetter. Ed. M. Bolster, T. A. Shar-bautr-

Robt. Scanlan. II. 11. Myers. Mrs.
M. I). IWarer. Annie Blair, Mary Roberts;
T. R. Kerr. Maude Bender. Dode C. Kenlon,
Thil. G. Feclon. May F. Ilenry, Alice Secb-le- r.

Maeaie Myers. Cyrne W. Jones. M. D'

nir IT R Frrllne. Mr, f fi Pnrter.
Kobeit-- . E G. Kerr. W. J. SUr.e- -

man, Nettle 5tlneman, Mary Scanlan, II.
Kylanrf.. Jr.. P. S. Pyl K. J. Shem. Harry
Lloyd, rhlL Luttrineer. Ira Davis. John
McBreec, Harvey ttneman, R. L. Mc-Bree-

R. Devereaux, Nan M. James.

('nrl Proreedlna"- -

Com. vs. Robert C. Howard. Sodomy.
Defendant plesd guilty. Sentenced to one
year and four months In penitentiary.

Com. vs. Michael Cannon. Larceny.
Defendant plead guilty. Sentenced to one
year and fon' months In penitentiary.

Com. vs. Dsnlel McFall. Malicious mis-

chief. Sentenced to four months In Jail.
Com. vs. John Smith: Assault and battery

Grand Jury Ignored the bill and put tbe
costs on the prosecutrix, Margaret Good.

Cora. vs. Thomas K. Miller. False pres
tene. Grand Jury Ignored the bill and put
the costs on the prosecutor. J. A. Young.

Com. vp. John Yoder. Obtaining Roods
by false pretense. Defendant p'ead guilty.
Sentenced to a II for five days and to re-

store the goods.
Com. vs. John Utz'er. Assault and bat-

tery. Defendant plead guilty. Fined SiO

and coets.
Com. vs. nenry Gaughnour. Assault and

battery. Defendant plesd guilty. Sen-

tenced to pey a fine of $20 and give bail in
the sum of f20ft. to keep the peace.

The following cases were continued :

Com. vs. Aniustln Ssltzgtver. Malicious
mischief.

Com. vs. Henry Milhorn. Fornix et eet.
Com. ys. Jos.-p- h Donohoo. Same offense.
Com. vs. William Barker. Malicious

mischief.
A volie prosqui was entered in tbe follows

Ing cases :

Com. v. Felix McIIugb, malicious mis-

chief.
Com. vs, Wi'llam Obborn. resisting an

rffleer.
Com. vs George Roes, obtaining money

by false pretenses.
Com. vs. Nathan Hoffman, fornication

and bastardy.
Com. vs. John Gloek. fornication and

bastardy.
Com. vs. Edward C. Blngle, malicious

machlef.
Com. vs. XV. Eicbrlch, larceny.
Com. vs. Patrick Sharkey, larceny,
Cora. vs. Margaret Hebron, larceny.
Com. vs. Etlward Spencer, adultery.
Com. vs. Michael D. Little. Assault and

battery. Jury find defendadt not guilty,
but that be pay one half tbe costs and the
prosecutor, Peter Cordell, the other half.

Com. vs. Jacob Gates. Assault and bat-
tery. Bill Ignored.

Com. vs. Peter Brown. Assault and bat
tery. Bill Ignore-!- .

Com. vs. Louis and Lemon Bodenshotz.
Assault and battery. Bill Ignored and the
prosecutrix, Jennie Dougherty, sen-

tenced to pay the costs.
Com. vs. jweph Miller. Assault and

batterv. Jury find dsrendant gatity. Sen-
tenced to jail for 30 days.

Com. vs. W. H. Watklns. Assault and
battery. Jury acquitted the defendant and
put tbe costs on the prosecutor.

Com. vs. Marv Ellen Gallagher. Assault
and battery. Jury acquit defendant and
put the coats on Mrs. Winifred McGulre,
the prosecutrix.

Com. vs. Geo. Maknelz. Carrying con-

cealed deadly weapons. Defendant plead
guilty and was fined ttO and costs.

Com. vs. John B. Wettergreen. Resist-
ing an officer. Xolle prosyui entered.

Com. vs. Charles Hoban. Shooting with
Intent tekilL Jury find defendant guilty.
Sentenced to eighteen months In the peni
tentiary.

Com. vs. William LI!z. Larceny. A
noZ.V jro.2ii was entered.

Com. vs. Augustine Clock and William
Westbrook. Shooting with intent to maim.
Jury find defendants gulity. Sentenced to
six months In jail.

Com. vs. Augustine Clock and William
Westbrook. Larceny. Jury find defen-
dants guilty. Sentenced to six months in
jail.

Com. vs. jAmes Dillon aliat James Mc-Mull- en

aliat Joseph Dillon. Larceny.
Jury find defendan guilty.

Com. vs. George Keller. Larceny. Jory
find defendant not guilty.

Com. vs. James Long. Selling liquor to
minors. Continued.

Com. ys. Joseph Dunlap. Assault and
battery. Jury find defendant not guilty
and the county pay the costs.

Com. vs. Thomas WaUoa. Breaking Into
a store. Jury find defendant guilty and
recomtrend bim to tbe mercy of the Court.

Com. ve. James Farley. Larceny. Jury
find defendant not guilty.

Com. vs. John McMullen. nighway rob-

bery. On trial.

'nmaalrallaa.
Johsctows, Dec 6. 18S9.

Editor Fueeman - Having noticed an
article In the Ebensbnrg Local Xmci of No-

vember 30. 1S.S9, In regard to the hotel ca-

pacity and 111 management at Lilly, Pa.
On the night In question, Nov. 29, 18,
the Brandt and George houses seems to
kayo had their bands full In attending to the
wants of their own gneeta and those of the
Ebenaburg Opera company, as the register
or tbe Brandt House will fully attest bavicg
at a very short notice served supper to 40
people, which fact must speak for Its self as
to the capabilities of lb .Brandt House. I
wilt here state as an uninterested party that

have always round tbe Brandt House to be
first -class In every respect, and Its patrons
to be cf the best, having an established rep
utatlon aecong traveling business men.

Hoping that this plain statrment will re-

move the djubt that appeared in tbe af or-sa- id

paper as to the capabilities and hospi-
talities or the Brandt nous at Lilly.

I am Respectfully Yours,
Onk Who Ksows.

illfadaart mt ladlana .larraal.
TLe attendance at Indiana nor-

mal Is larger at present than at any pre-
vious rail term. Tha winter term opens
Dec. 3d. Tbe spring term opens March 31
Special classes will be organized daring I

term for thoae who cannot come at tha j

opeiiiug of term. Persons desiring infor
mauoa

.
would do wr II to correspond early

1

DrlMM, y v Savler.

ftrbool Report.
The follow In I th report of the Knlunc

Publio for munth eudin Nuieior, It1" :

Aver
Karl1eJ. ttetJuca.

! i

i

Allle I.IotJ : 1!H M
M tn'ri 3

Ann. Shaokl i J ; ?! !
a- -.

Srf t4 : IS 2
T. B. Alliaun.. 6 ; --i u 30,

Total, ! la 117 uo lo 1UT 2 1;

Koom No. 1. Class Leaders A class, I

June DivU; B class, Irwin Good ; Cell's,
Don CooV.

Koom No. 2 Class Leaders A class.
Annie Tlbbott ; B class, Ethel Shield.

Koom No. 3. Class Leaders B class,
Annto McBreen ; A class. Adda Jones.

Koom No. 4 Class Leaders A class.
Annie Shields ; B class. May Griffith.

Room No. 5. Class Leaders A class.
Oiin Barker ; B class, Willie Farnsworth.

Tbe tallowing Is the names cf pupils who
were perfect In attendance during month :

Koom No. 1. June Davis, Blanche Gant,
Mabel Gant. Mary Englehart. Kosy Crouse,
Edith Davis. Maud Folsom, Pearl Kruiss.
Fannie Thomas. Lida Datlson, Floirle
Weaktin. Acnie Hitchoe, Laara rowelU
Ella Tlbbott. Don Cook. Eromett Weaklin.
Edson mil. nany Bennett, Joseph Ciouse.
Arthur Hill. Daniel Lewis. Harry Jones.
Irvln Good, Stanton Jones, Emerson Jones.
Joseph Davis. Daniel Thomas, Richard
Owens, Walter Apel. Bertie Connell.

Room No. 2. Herble Evans. Harry Con-n- e
II, Elmer Davis, Oil le Stlneman, neury

Lndwig. Leo Luttringer, Walter Jones,
Ernest Weakleo, Rhode Ritter. Arthur
Evans, Roy Cook. Bessie Evans, Annie
Owens. Annie Tlbbott. Barbara ITarvey.
Ida Ethel Shields. Mamie Thorap-em- ,

Lizzie Ludwig. Llda Lndwlg, Aanie
Harnrnond. Gertie Hill. Edith Barker. Min-

erva Huber.
Koom No. 3. Daisy Corbin. May Davis,

Ada Jones. E. May Davis Mary Nipple,
Myrtle Jones. Maud Sbenefelt, Annie Mc-

Breen, Mary Lelghty. Peter Lndwlg. John
Ritter. OU'e Davis. Wallace Humphreys.
Charley Evans, Irvln Gant, Herscbell
Evans, Wellington Evans. Joseph Luttring-
er.

Room No. 4 Annie Shields, Gertie
Bower. Annie Frederick, Annie Mills,
Nannie Luttringer, May Griffith. Sadie Nip-

ple, Monnie Murray. Blanche Folsom, Min-

nie Kirschner, Cora Evans, George Thomas.
Fred Jones. Amos James, William Burk-ha- rt,

Butler Roberts, Harry Sbeneffrlt. Ollle
Stough.

Death of Hlnhnp Talcf.
Right Rev. Bishcp John Tuigg. D. D.,"ot

the Catholic diocese or Pittsburgh and Alle-
gheny, died at the episcopal residence in
A toon a on last Saturday afternoon, at 5

minutes of 3 o'clock. Bishop Tuigg bas
been In failing health for several years past
and his death was not unexpected. His
decease will be sincerely lamented by thou-
sands, not only member of hia own flock,
but by tbose of other denominations in AI-too-

who bad long known Mm and
his true devotion to duty. The

deceased prelate was born In County Cork,
Ireland, February 19'n, 1820. and early
evincing an inclination to a religious life,
when a youth, entered the famous college
of All nallows, Dublin where he continued
until the fall of 1849. when be came to this
country and was soon after appointed a
professor In St. Michael's seminary, at Pi'ts-bur- g,

and on May 11th, 18o0. was raised to
the dignity of the prie&thood. For two or
three years be was stationed at rittsburg,
remaining In that city until 1853, when la
July of that year be was sent toAltoona,
then a small village, where be continued as
pastor of St. John's congregation np until
the diocese was divided and Bishop Domenic
taking tbe diocese of Allegheny, Father
Tuigg waa appointed Ulsbop of Pittsburg
and consecrated as such In St. Paul's Ca-

thedral In that citv on tbe 19th of March,
1P73. In July, 1S77. Bishop Domenic re-

signed and the see of Allegheny and Its ad-

ministration was confided to Bishop Tuigg.
In l&O Bishop Tuigg bad an attack of

ueart disease frum which be never fully re-

covered, and on the 13th ot April, 18H3, be
was prostrated with an attack of paralysis
which at Intervals was followed by several
other attacks of tbe same nature that left
him greatly weakened In body. On Thurs-
day last be was taken wttha congestive
chill, which terminated fatally.

Tbe funeral ceremonies over the dead
Bishop were beld in Altoona on Wednes-
day at 10 o'clock. The body was taken to
SL John's cbarch on Tuesday where it laid
in state and was viewed by thousands of
people. Bishop Pbelan, Cardinal Gibbons.
Archbishop Ryan and a number or other
bishops and priests were In attendance at
the obsequlties.

Warder In tbe Flrat Dec re--.

Tbe case of tbe Commonwealth against
Charles Carter, colored, for tbe murder of
John Matthews, which was on trial last
week when we went to press and the names
of the jurors published In last week's Free-ma- s,

was concluded on Friday by the jury
bringing In a verdict of guilty of murder In
the first degree.

According to tbe testimony In the case the
killing occurred at the bouse of John nenry
Roberts, a colored man who is married to a
white woman, and resides In Conemaugh
borough. Tbe house has a bad reputation
and was tbe resort of disteputable men and
women. a Dunn, a white girl, was a
frequenter of the dive and Carter and his
victim were both Infatuated with her.
Some time before tbe shooting Matthews
bad told the girl something that Carter bad
aid about her, and when Carter called she

repeated the conversation to bim and they
quarreled. While tbe quarrel was going on
Matthews and a companion entered the
house and Carter at once charged Matthews
with lying abont bim. to which Matthews
replied "'I gntss not," Carter, who was
sitting dewn, at once rose np and pulling
ont a revolver fired three shots at Matthews,
two of which entered his body, from the ef-fec- ts

of which be died the next day. After
tbe shooting Carter fled and was arrested in
narrlsburg a couple of weeks attr. Car-
ter has a bad reputation, and comes from a
bad family, as It Is said that bis brother,
Jesse Carter, was banged some years ato
in Pittsburg for tbe murder of a man named
Foster, and another brother la serving a
term in the penitentiary, having plead guil-
ty to a cbaige of manslaughter. Tbe jury
was out about four boors and It Is said on
the first ballot stood nine for convietfoa of
murder In tbe first degree and two for
murder In tbe second degree.

9I.4SRIAUE urEsayt ISKIED.
The following marriage licenses were

Issued by the Clerk of the Orphans' Court
for the week ending Wednesday, Dee. 11,
1889 :

Christian F. Goran and Mary Rllan.
Morrellvllle.

Jacobs. Miller. Stonycreek township and
Kattie Kellv. Johnstown.

William Keating, Morrellvllle and Annie
M. Kelly. Jackson township.

Alex. Paulson and Annie Hadengreen.
Morrellvllle.

David J. Lavely and Margaret M. Bartie-baug-h,

Millvtlie.
Evan D. Powell and Jennie Worthlngton.

Johns-town- .

I'll Up w. Lnman and Susan L. Pen rod.
Sooth Foi k.

Henry Funk. Jackson township and SarahLeldy, Ebensbnrg.

Winchester rifles cheap at Daftont'.

Ilas'lna; Hppia"--
IlASTiyos. Dec 10.

Eiutor Freeman : Not having beard
from cur town through your paper for some
time, and 11 feeing so muddy that I could not
travel through the town to find loafing
places, I thought that I would try and
amuse myseir by seeding you a few items.

Tbe wreck n tht Clearfield and Cambria
railroad caused tbe miners to be Idle for a
few days, bnt alt are at work Dow and
everyone appearing to be happy.

The new elope Is proving to be a grand
success under the management of Mr. Mc-Ha- eh.

In a abort time they will be able to
chip coal and by next summer they exoect
to be able to sblo one hundred ears dally.
This will be a big boom for Hastings.

The long looked for fetation is completed
and ads much to tbe appearance of our
town. Mr. Parks U the operator, and we
win him a plearant time while in our
midst.

F. J. Kline is back In bis old pool stand-Fran- k

claims to be tbe champion pool play-
er. Slick.

Teail. Vldl. Vlei.
The Exposition is closed until October

next. We saw It ; it was great, being in Its
Infancy, but we saw enongb to convince
ourselves of tbe fact that enterprise, sncb as
displayed there, should not be passed by
without some comment. But we etill won-

der why it was that only one wholesale li-

quor house was so boldly represented. Yon
could see Its pyramid of bottles from any
part of the great building. It was the pret-
tiest diplay there. Max Klein has proved
to the public that be wants to be seen.
Hia "Silver Age" rye whisky has now seen
a well earned reputation that he Is proud of
It and be wants everybody to see it. His
goods are pure and reliable. Yon can have
bis Silver Age at S 1.50 per full quarts, nis
Guckenheimer, Finch, Overholt or Gibson
at f 1 00 per quart, or 6 quarts for $5.00.
Send for his price list and mention this
paper. His address Is Max Klein.

82 Federal 5t , Allegheny,

IIEI.
LILLY. Died In Johnstown on Sunday.

December 8th, 1889. Mr. Edward Lilly,
aged 22 years.

It was a shock to the many frlnds and
acquaintenances of Edward Lilly, when the
news of his death was received here on last
Sunday afternoon. It was but a short time
since he left borne and be then appeared to
be in tbe best of health and a vigorous and
stout young man. It was at first reported
that he was killed on the railroad, but the
following particulars cf bis death taken
from the Johnstown Tribune of Monday re-

lieves tbe ead and sudden announcement of
the additional canse for sorrow for bis be-

ing violently killed on tbe railroad.
Edward, sod of Mr. t Isadora Lilly. Stew-

ard of tbe Cambria County Almshouse, died
quite suddenly at a quarter past 2 o'clock
yesterday afternoon at FreidholTs Hotel.

i Conemaugh borough, where be boarded.
On Saturday afternoon he accompanied his
brother to the P. R. R. station for the 4.11
train. On his way back to town, after tbe
train had left, he was seized with a pain In
the bowels and called at Dr. Zimmerman's
drug tore for medicine. Ha was treated by
the doctor and fell asleep. After a short
nap be awoke and was taken by tbe Doctor
In bis carriage to the boarding house.
There h pains grew more severe, and
about 10 o'clock Dr. II. F. To.nab was call-
ed. He pronounced tbe case one of acute
peritonitis, and prescribed proper remedies.
At 5 o'clock Sunday morning tbe Doctor
again vUited him. Dr. John Lowman being
also surx.moceJ, but their ministrations
failed to afford the patieot relief. As bo
continued to grow woie Father Alto, of
St. Joseph's Grrman Catholic church, was
called and administered tbe last tiles of re-
ligion. A few minutes later the sufferer
expired.

His rather, who was notified by tele-
graph, cf his son's illness, was nnable to
reach here until Fast Line last To-
day he took the remains to Ebersbnrg for
interment.

UXLl'UTRIX'S NOTICE.t late el Lewis Buroon, deceased. Iet- -
i tera teat unitary In the estate of Ltvli Bur- -

iroen. la-- e ol All'aheny tewneblp. Jamtrlacounty. Fa., hirlcir been vranled to the noder--
alnned.aU j ereoni Indebted to said etate are

I taerehy notified to make iarment to me withoutdelay, and tho- - Bavlr.tr claims agalnHt laid e- -
tate win prevent them properly authenticatedor eltlement, to

MARY JAXK KUGOON.
Executrix ol Iwn Buntoon, dee d.Aibrllla, I'a.,ltsc 13. lsou.-fl- t.

COAL LETTING.
The Com ml ta'cners of Cambria county will re-

ceive teaied jroiKsai at their orhre at Ebena-bnra;- .
Ha., nnul 1 o'clock r. m., Monday. Iec.23rd. for turnfahlcK coal for Court Honreand jail lor one year. No. 1 ecreened HoaneCoal la required and It moi: be delivered In tha

The Commt.'ultitierf reserve tha right to rejectany or all bids.
JOHN KIR BY.
J jH V CAVI'BELL. Com'rs.J. t. LI.HYD,

Attest : I. A. , Clerk.

Jos. Home & Co.

PBM ATE. STORES.

Xmas
Presents.

What more appropriate
than a bai.some dress
for mother, or sister, or wife ?

BLACK SILK.
A few months ago Raw Silk
cost 13 per cent, more
than it costs now.
Our Silks were bought
before the ilse.
Tbe prices are lower
than prices can possibly
be In a stock bought since.
Over 200 gradts.
to select from.
in plain and fancy
Black Silks ail tbe
staple weaes
and many new'ones.
Everything in
Coiored Siiks
for evening wear or fancy work,
at lowest prices.
Sendor Sample.

Holiday Dress Patterns,
Good, warm and wearable
Plaids, Stripes, Checks,
Tricots and Cashmeres, at
f2 50 a patu in,
up to lb-- finest Paris Robes.
Inquire our
Mail Older Department.

Ladies' and Gent's
Handkerchiefs
by thousand dozens.
SpecU! Holidry Boxes.

Ladies' and Gent's
Gloves and Furnishings.

JOS. HOME & CO.,

G09-G- 21 Penu Ave ,

PITTSBURG. PA.
Every thlna: will be aent by mail, expreea orfreight to any adiraaa, and aatuuetioo la a

Kaaranieed,
J'v. l.

''royal SJf"

Absolutely Pure.
l ot powaer saver varies. A marvel nr ur!tv,

trentrth ani wholwoujerief. Mre ecommiica!
than the ordlnsrr kln tf. n i rannnt te Hold in
competition with tee multuade oi th low test
hort weiirht, atura or vlnti'j.hate w!er. ypli

only in. cans. KiVA L UiltlKO I'owpeb Co.. 10S
M allSL.Ntw Vott.

DOXALD E. DUFTGN,
A TTO K r. W,

Enncenriti. Pna'ir Offcce In Colonnade Kow.

"VOTICE.Allparaona Indctxed to tlie Itretto Mer-
chandise company are !ieriy notified to c:ill and
aeltle on or beiora the 11 day of Oclt.ber next, aa
alter that date the bot.k will be r lice t in ttie
bands ol a officer lor collection.

JOHN F. WILI.
Loretto. Sept. 15. 1639.

UDirtjR- - NOTICE.
Having been violnted auditor hy the

Ort.hani' Court ol CamWrla (lonntv.to hejr end
decide upon exceptions and make report In the
matter ol tbe exception to the account ol Annie
Hrooknank. neceaed. ntlce If hereby iri'en that
I will attend to the duties ol id appointment
at bt oftlre In Elenturtt on Wednesday the a'j;b
day ol January. lS'.'O, at the hoar ot 2 o'clock. ?.
M.,wken and" where all persons interested may
attend il they see proper

E O. KF.K1! , Auditor.
Ebensborg. Dec 6, 1SS9. 3t.

t'Ult SALEFARM suheenber will ceil at prlvato ale his
farm situate in OailTla townrbip. three ir I a
bait miles eart ol Kbenbnrir. cinta:alnir 110
acres, SO acres I whl-- are cleared and In a
atate of cultivation. The farm Is wi.ll watered,
has a new frame house and a trame burn there,n
erected and bas an orchard of one hundred and
twenty trees of rholce fruit. ropieppion will t,e
Riven at any reasonable time aDd terms will be
made to suit the iurrli,ier.

W 1 l.I.I A. M J. TILKNtY.
Cambria Twp., A as - -- J.

SSMNEE'S NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby ictven that John M,?Cor-mic- k

and L.uclnda 1. Mc Vtrmlck, his wiin. of
Summerhill a Co., I a., by deed
ol voluntary aasiimuiant, lrlntr date the 2 "M
day ot MoTember. A. ! . bave aps'iined to
Je.se H. iJltnoDd. of the like retdenre. in tru't
for the benefit mi the creditor? of the said Johc
MeCormlek and Iuclnda K. Mcc:ormick. all the
estate, real and personal, ol them the said .Inhn
and l.uclnda I". McCorinirk. All persTf In-

debted to tha fald John and Lucioda I. McCi.r-mlck- ,

or eltber of them, will make Immediate
payment to the said assignee, or tbose button
claims or demands airainst them, or either of
them, will present tbe fame wl'hnut delay.

H. DIMOM'.
Ebensbont. Dee. 1J, 'W, U-- Assinnee.

OKTHE CKEAKFIELI) AMIOFEICE KA1L.KOAD COMPANY.
PHILAtiaXrHIA. Oct. xl. lfl.

The Hoard of Directors of this Company bas
called special meetinir of Its stockholders to be
held at tha office of the company, at Koom iH,
Bullitt Bu:iJ!n. 141 South KourLh street. Phila-
delphia, on FK1DAY. Ieceinber IT. . at 11
o'clock A. M.. lor the purpose ol voting lor or
auuinj. tbe tnemer and on.'oildatlon ol raid
ITumpany with tbe Bell's Hap Railroad, Com-
pany under the terms and l.rovislons ol tl.e
aif reement of merger and c..nso:Matlon now oa
Dleat the company 'a orrioe, . Inter alia,
an Increase ol capital spick aiid bonded in.lett-wJne- ss

ol tbe eonul idatd corporation will be ef-
fected according to law. and t lrrart any other
basinets which may come uelire the meetinir.

FiiANK b. LEW IS.
tecrotary.

ZEckexirocle
CarrolltQKr

Having just returned from the

Hi.iraiAs is ciijii.Mi r
AnaMMUN Hhdliiia firr .r. .arDK for thavca: l.jr Uytnz in a larja stuck gooda ai iToi.rl-at- o

lor Uia uccat tun.

s

'M lllsT.M !; IN
-- im!, ii; 7 il

aim: for 'jiii i:ve.nt.
Gus. blmon bas left frr the Eastern c!'l for th purpose of laying In an Imtnuiwe and fine

stock of goods for tbe HOLIDAY SEASON. No one will be XorgnlU-n- , and br.thrlcii and poor
can Snd goods of every description In our mammoth btote agreeable to iui tastes.

blMOXS' WEEKLY CAUD OF REASOX.

Ladles do yoo want to make yonr hnsbands brothers a nice, dnrabln Chriitmat Present ? If
po, CLtiie to ourt-tor-e and buy them oneot our -- ult. which will cost you only TEN DOLL M.S.
The suits are made up of tbe finest material. If a uit won't do . ttuv tlier of otir fin Ivsr-cia- u.

nf whlcn we have fifty different btyles at the low riirnre of ElOHT 1 ILLAKS and KIK'l Y
CENTS (fs SO) each. If ttiis be too inncn, buy them a Hat. .r Fur Can. We have ;it Jl.ns
each the nicest kind in the market. Other dealers ask you f 175 to S.Ou for th-- ? same kind. Or
buy thero a beautiful Necktie or a pair of or oil, well, omit arouml to ur it)re ani
undoubtedly you can select some beautifnl and aDpropriate present from tbe or.e trocaod aua one
artit-U- s we have in stock.

And now we would like to say a woid or two you:
Sure!y you will not he tusj stingy to buy your w:fe, sister, mother swe-'-tear- t somthinc dura-

ble, bfau'.ifii! arid uful for a Cbilstmas present. Surely not. If you intend doing so, Ijb sur
and come to us before eolnt eisewhere, as we cau spII yon, dirt cheap, Bum- - of the mo.-- t
beautiful and ibtt-h-t iadit-b- ' Cloth Coats, loop Jerseys and I'luches. Ion k' or ftioi t. ever
brought to Gdllitzin. at 00 cents on the dollar. We also haye, from which you cin select n haml-6iOi- C

present, a Cn liceof Kurs such as Muff and Loa. A fine line of Shawls of b'i kind .V
fine line of Dress Goods, from the cheapest to the A fito line ot Shoes. Gloves. Moods, Ka-i- i

nators. Moffl-r- s. Statuary, Albums, Picture Frames, etc., in fact anything you may want will tie
found In our iore.

We are not eoinz to forcet the childreu either. We are coinu to CM nUv stcrking for crn u.l
everv one of you. We are aWe to do this through a special contract with Santa (,'iaus

Now, reader, r member that what we say in the foregoing a fact, anil when von wnnl to
buy go at once to Simon Dros..' largest geueriil store lu Cambria county aliitin. uheie you can
have from '10 to .'!.; per r.dot. on all nnrchse, something you canuot d. when vou lt;v eisewliere.

'Wii will pay return fares of all persan frota a dUtitia hy ia,l vh pur.'li 'j cx'tii ol iiv

)lClt; ilSSUlllUCUl Ul lULll.U.lilUi:t., (.UUSWUUq Ul J tlvuj, '
a large stock of Clothing, Overcoats and Gents' Furnishing Goods
for Men, Boys and Children, a fine line of Ladies' and Children's
Coats and Wrap?, including a line of Plush goods, and Boots and
Shoes, we claim to lead. Then we have Hardware, Queensware,
Glassware, Oilcloth, Robes and Horse Blankets not to be excelled
anywhere. We are prepared to meet the public wants at the very

FINE CHRISTMAS FKESENTS.
Ho to Simon Jlrothera. Chestnut Street, Oalliti-In- ,

Ha. They have thcai In all varieties from tLe
must costly tl'jwn to the cliei(.est.

&c
-a, Fena'a,
Eastern cities with a full, com- - j

Of--

mm ma

lowest prices. We will not be undersold and always guarantee sat- -

isfaction. Soliciting your patronage and thanking you for pa$t
favors we are Respectfully lours,

ECKENRODE & HOPPEL,
CAItHOMrOWX, X'V.

BOOTS, S IBS & W

iTti:iviic

JXTST RECEIVED '37

P.. L DAVIS' CHEAP BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

Boots for Men and Boys,
Gum Boots for Men itnd Boys,

Ladies' and Misses' Shoes, -

Gum Shoes for Ladies and Children,
Shoes for Children and Babies,

Shoes to fit Evervbodv at Lowest Prices.

JULIAN ST., EBENSBURG. PA

CHAMPION COJIBINATM FENCE,

ISSKlirii

This cut represents the Champion Combination Fence that is be-

ing manufactured by the Cambria County Fence Factory at Ebens-bur- g,

and which has given entire satisfaction wherever it is being
put up. It is the cheapest, best and strongest fence made. Some-
thing the farmers have been waiting for and must have. Th6
fencing is manufactured by E. B. Creswell. Now farmers and oth-

ers, if you want a good farm or yard fence dj not fail to ec the
fjhampion Combination Fence,

Christmas Comin

Hoppel,
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SIMON.' I!KTHhKS
Are Hen,!.) uirter fir aii ahu aL.,1 In inniK
i'iiji-is- as rrwiMn liivetlieai call and te
convlni.l mi tti n p.ilnt.

New York where we in
Caps,

Clothing,

t X

f

"etc., that even we, with our record of low were never able to
quote before and may never be again. These aro

il oa

succeeded
Underwear, Hosiery, Kubbers,

Caps

J
prices,

splendid bargains

liere and next week we will quote you prices on them if they are not
all gobbled up before this paper goes to press. Dun't buy any tiling
in our line until you sec our new stock. Talk about Bargains !

"Bargains" is a Small Word
and thera is no other word in the English language (hat will give you
a clear idea of what we can and will do; nothing but seeing them
for yourself. They will be here soon and will be

llarked in Plain Figures
THAT WILL

Sweep Everything Before Them.
with as little mercy to high prices as the (loud of the
Valley showed to life and property. We have a few of ihoso all- -
wool Undershirts for 45 tents, with drawers to match at panic price.
Good wool Mittens for 19 cents, wool Hose at 21 cents, au l a very
ht-av- y all-w- ool Hose, our best, for 25 cents. Itibbous at iliiferenfc
prices. But

Iiiat is tlie Use of Talking ?

Come and see the goods for yourself. We want you to sv cur
goods whether you buy ur not.

I? Wo


